
G"R"OW
BOX J4, ACORT{ BOOKSHOP, 17 CHATHAII STREET, READINO ROl ?.TF,

awm"F
No.7

Host l.lednesdays, t{hatever the weather
CROW carry out PRACTICAL CONSERVATION
TASKS in and around the Reading area.
There are trsually tro pick-up6 fror
the front of Readlng Rallway Statlon:
one at 10.00 an, and one at l.3O pr.
If you can only cone out for half a
day that's flnel Look out for a grly
nlnlbus wtth Berkshlre Conservatlon
Volunteers stlckens on the sldc.

Afflliated to the BTCV



T.IELCOHE TO CFOi.I'S SEVENTH NEWSI,ETTER! .. " . . .

Uith sunner fading fast, welcone to cRogJ',s autunn nerrsletter.
over the surner nonLhs, to avoid disturbing wildl ife, the sork
ptog"att" is a bit restrictecl. But knos' as the leaves start
io iatl and the blackberries ripen, CROW can be seen launching
itself trith renewed enthusiasn, s.aws, spades, sandsiches and
ke tt te3, into unsuspect i ng I oca I ponds, roods and it i I dl i fc
arcas.

t.le ,have a husy progr'anne 1 ined uP, tJith tasks ranging f ro'l
footpath ,oak and school nature areas to pond clearing' tree
ptani,ing and coppicing.... '.. so rhy not nake l''lednesdays a day
'to lr"l. ;ut into lhe iresh air and do sone good le isurely'
heal thy sork , .. .. Everyone is welcone !

Looking foroard to seeing you on a task" "

CONTACTNois

Tina 591259
Richard 667905

N ick 667882
Penny 873142

ds45h
e@t'

NATURAL HISTORY COI'RSES
Reading univeralty ls runnlng
cour3as includlngi Intro. to
Birds ln lllnter, Flora of the
Ecologyr Funglr Butt€rfl les,
phone the centr€ for ertrarural

several one terl,
Nat. Hlstorlr Intro.

Thanes Valley and
Birdsong etc etc ..
education on Rdl9.,._

day or evenlng
to Ornlthology,

Chllterns, FIeld
. For deta I lsr
875234

CONSERVATION COURSES IN BERKSI{IRE
-- . r .. , . -'- i-.;.-1 ;; ..

Coning Soon: Ponds (Ecology and. [anagenent), Baslc Tree Felllngr
. Introductlon to Congervationr 'Hedgelaying and Tree

Plantlng .... Drtalls through CROI'I or Tcl. Rdg. 568635

OTHER LOCAL GROUPS:.---t.r.-ql!
Bcrkshlre Conscrvatlon Voluntcers (BeGl

Trl: Rdg 87{034 or 568636

Rcadlng Urhan gllldl tfc Group. (RUWC)

T:ll Trlch on Rdg 68431N



PNND DI PPI NG AT RIISCOI.{RE#
Havinq workerl at Rusconbe Pond (Twyford) during the
winter, remov inq overhanqing branches and dredging out
silt. rlead leaves and other debris (including old
tricycles, fence posts anci a dead tortoise) t.te decided to
go back anrl nrake srrl-e orlr efforts had not been in vain'

We aqsentrlecl on Lhe pond side one Monday evening in June'
equipped wii'h nets, tra.l's and identification guides' The first
thinq we noticed eas lhe heiqht of the water, rhich following a wet
spring was encroachinc, onto the grassy margins of the pond and had
conpletely submerged what had been a fire place in Hinter' The

removal of overhanging branches had let in nore I ight and a rich
flora had develope- in a shal low sheltered area behind a snall '
densereedbed.FreshwaterCrowfootandstarworttJereboth
connon, the latter forning large beds in the deeper centre of the
pond, which we had drtdged. Enrergent Plants included Water
Plantain and PurPle Loosestrife.

*

The pond sas divided into sectors and after haggling
ouer who should sarrtple what, we started pond-dipping
in earnest, and found that after five rdinutes
intensive sarnpling, we had caught enough aninals tro,',*
occupy us for the rest of the evening 

1K
The nost abundant animals irere the Lesser t'later-boatnen,

nedium-siz6d strearnl ined lnsects with large eyes and long Iegs.
These with their larger couslns the Backscinners were the nost
nunerous predators caught . l||e al Eo found nany &Jater lJog-1 i ce,
whieh look t ilie aquatic tloodl lce and feed on the debris at th!
bot,torn of the pond. In the uater colunn large nunbers of
hJaLer-fleas erere caught, together rrith the gtrostly Phantonr-nldge
lervae, a colourless predator which hangs ln the /-T-ater colurnn'
bouyed up by kldney-shaped alrsacs ln lhe
abdonen and feedlng on plankuon. The nost
productlve areas were the rreed beds, which
yielded Snalls, Flatworns, Leeches ilnd an
€rroFilousr evll-looklng Dragonfly nynph.

In all tnenty-one tyFes of anlnal $ere found, conpared Hlth Ju3t
a llalcr Hog-l-lce and blood Wcrrns bof ora rork began. Of thesc
tnenty on! ltyprs of antnal, elevan j1er. carnlvoFous r and ln ordlr
to suiport so tnany predators.th! Pond nust bc very Productlv!'

As uc troope<l happtly lnto a neAr.by pub, Ur rer. abl.. to rcflact
on a Job teli doue ind- th* anazlng tact lhaU no one had fellan ln.
All l; aIl lt eas a very sur":csssful and cnJoyrble €venlng'



Septenbar l6th

Septenber 23rd

Scpterrber 30th *

octob.r ?th *

Octobcr l4th

Octobcr 2 lst

0ctobrr 28th

Novenber 4th *

Novenber t I th

Novenbcr I 8th

Novcnbcr 25th

Dcccnbcr 2nd

D:ccqbcr 9th

* llorning Plckup

WO]TKPROGMMME
Rusconbc Pond

Kennet Valley
Pr I nary School

Callfornla
Cduntiy Park

Cal I forn la
Country Park

l,llcklands
Prlnary School

Malden Erle lgh
l'loods

D lnton Pactures
Country Park

Ufton Court

Malden Erleigh' 9loods

Dlnton Pastures
Couniry Park

Holybrook Island

Maldcn Erlc lgh
Woods

Holybrook Island

Onl y

Pond clcarlng and
rlllou supprcsslon

Flnlsh dlgglng out a
pond, and puttlng ln
a pond llncr.
Footpath i.ork and/or
Fenc i ng

Cont lnu lng the
prev I ous task

Worklng ln the school
copse and nature area

Clearlng scrub prior
to tree plantlng

Copptcing AIder

Woodland Inprovenent

Copplclng

Copplclng Alder around
one of the lakes

Scrub clearlng and
trrc plant ing

Tree Plant ln9 
_

Plantlng Alder brees

If you want to cone along ... then wear old clothes'
welltei or strong boots, a packed lunch if you intend
staying the whole day, and either waterproofs or suntan
lot-ion depending on the reather! It's a help lf you
phone beforehand, espectally if you rant to be picked
up at lunchtine. If you can't reach us the cone along
anyway t

We provide . '. drinks, transport, blscuits' tools,
any training required, nud and brarnbles where posslble,
and enl ightenlng, garrulous conversation' It's
sl iniling, lt's nuscle but lding, lt's ldealogically
sound, itts nore dldactic than a dole queue, rnore
nedlctfcrous than nedltatlon, it'3 on l'lednesdays,
It's..... rho'6 got ny dlcttonary ?... See you therel


